
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
longer, and tho kindly smilesWest Side enterprise are all too rare.

A generous act is a little Do Not Neglect a Cold.
weaken the Lunga, lower the Vitality and make th,Evary cowj with.und ch luocedlng cold, thu.

pat in tb r more rloua dlaeuaa.

CAN YOU AFFORD tO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

tliinsr lost in the stream of

For Kale, iltent, Wanted or- almllar
notice three line lu thl column,
5cnt; one month 7ft cent,

FOIt SALE Kriuh milk cow.

Enquire of 0. K, Tedrow, three
miles south of Monmouth.

WALTER LYON, Eimtok

Entered at Iiidrpnneno, Or postotttc

Tort Arthur' Vlmco In HUtorjr.
Tort Arthur may And a place la y

similar to tlmt of the murli d

Gibraltar. Like Ulhraltar, it
command a murine Riitway, and at
least three nation, Japan, Ituaul and
China, art vitally Interested la tta cou

trol. Whatever the outline of tho

frtcnt context, Uiutaln will be untrue
to her iat If U leave Iu t Arthur
lu Japanese hand peacefully without
gaining nn equivalent. Gibraltar was
taken by capture four time, lu four

Subscfption, $1.50 Per Year
TELEPHONIC SMI.

WtBscniPTION RATE
(Strictly In advauee)

r-- year , t
HI i mooMn..,..
Htuffte copy &

iWtln notloeii Nowata perllnetralrht.
Kli on rtlsptfvf advertising mini known

OS pll(MtltU .

tvnturle, and lu hut captor, the Eng

greed and grab.
Yet it '

brightens many a

gloom-lade- n life and scatters tho

somber clouds of sorrow, and
the sunshine o! an unselfish
deed enshrines the doer in its
srlorv and unselfish acts are all

too scarce. Ex.

Fox Takes Ilia Iepnrttirw
Asa Tavlor has lost his fox.

After spending fourteen months
in domesticating it, the varmint

lish, withstood two memorable Blew
during tho tlrst century of their cou
trol.

Tbe flerveueaii of the atrtiiiule at Tort
Arthur will nUo nerve to Klve It a

FOR SALIC Hop yard Implc-- j

menu; Iloversitla Improved disc,
'

sacks and banket, Call on Hani j

Irvine.

WANTED Dueki. Anyone l.vv
ingduckslo ai'll pea notify

"Chuck", the I'hiiuwo hop grow- -

er, living near the Hurtmt

hop yard.
WANTED Young horse, to weigh j

about 1250 pounds, gentle, nut,
over seven years old. W, W. j

ttluclc, Independence, Oregon.'

FOR SALE Twenty acre land
close to Independence. Oood

building and well fenced. En-

quire at this ollloe.

place lu hlMtory. The Ittiaalau garrl
hou was pcrhatia Itself lnnplml not
alone by Sevastopol, but by Plevna
and Kara, the tlrst named being debroke his chain a few days ago and

left tor pastures new. It has Wen

kept in the front yard fastened to
lion men are turninc their a large oak tree, and now the ab

attention toward their hon varJs sence of the fox on the beaten trail

pmtMi PERMANENTLY CURES rsmdnmm

Bronchitis, HoarsonosB, Ooro Lung:
rvERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S MORE.

CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
constiJate CHILDREN AND WILU POSITIVELY

CURB CROUP AND WHO0PINO C0U0H.

around the tree gives Asa a feeling

fended by KiMHlana aud the other
holdlug out heroically for month
agaiiiHt Hunalau aaaaulta. Sevastopol
was defended 327 days, at the cud of

uicn time the town wa a ruin from
tbe tire of the French aud English
guns. The Malhakoff fortres held out

against assault aud clone alette from
June to September.

lurlug thl war lu the Crimea the
Russians, under Muravlcff, laid alege to
Kara, lu the Caucaaua, defended by

This is the proper time tq re of lonliness and he offers twenty
dollars for the return of his pet. GIRL WANTED A girl wanted
The fox was a beautiful silver grey, mmmm MALLIK LOCK A. ', T., "W

h.MUl liallura l iiorim"ar'.r' " . .. . : . "

eighteen months old and answers
for house work in family of two.

Apply to L. Oerlinger, Dallas,
Ore. ,

to the name of "'Jack." It has
15,000 Engliau and Turk, commandedswallow-for- k cut out of the right

place old wooden fire traps in
the business part of town with
brick buildings.

To satisfy the overweening
anxiety of some members of the

legislature, they should have
been permitted to elect a United
States Senator to take his seat
:ncase Senator Mitchell dies

by Cieueral William. The garrison WANTED A saddle home weight
Best Remedy for Children. Every Dottle Guaranteed.

ma--T miMtmi Mi; mo m

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST.LOUIS, M0.
ear.

una three montn rooa .uppiy uu am- -
1 100 o 1150 tmuuds. Must be

11. tat .xm fhiuitdnv ntilv till fltWll I 4

........ god horse. Kmiuire at tinConvention At McMliiiivllle.
The Women of Woodcraft of dis

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
trict number eleven are holding i

office.

"Do yoiM think loye is blind?"
"Itmuetbe. A Wisconsin iun

A. S. Locke, Independence. L S. Perkins, MonmoatLconvention at MoMinnviIIe this

vletf ald of bla foe' gallant defenae,
"Posterity will stand amascd at the en-

durance, the courage and the discipline
which this alege baa called forth In tb
remain of an army."

week. The delegates from the va
rious lodges in this vicinity took eloped with his mother-in- - aw."

The lluaalaua also heavily outnumWhile pretended friends are tbe two o'clock train from here A MATTER OFHEALTHJudge.hered Osman Pasha at Tlevna. At the
Tuesday for McMinnville. They end of a three months' siege, when tbe Fullt'dare as follows: Mrs. J. II. Bohan- - last morsel of food bad been devoured.

All effort have failed to find a betterOaiuau Pasha led hi reiunaut again t

deserting Senator Mitchell like
rats fleeing from a. sinking ship,
the law firm of Simon & Adolph,
his lifelong political enemies,
proffer their services iu his

non, Independence circle; Mrs. A

Call Anil Settle.

Having taken a partner into the
Harne litmines, ell lnMteil to
me prior to this date are request-
ed to call and nettle back account.
All accounts coining to me person-all- y

must be settled by the 15 of
this month. C. A. Kurre.

tbe warming beslegw and wa not remedy for cough cold and lung tfmiMJ. Byers, Monmouth; Mrs. Mary
held up uutll he had broken through thao roley Honey and Tar. It aton

Meador, Monmouth Sunbeam
three line of trenchea. Farther back, cough, heal the lung and prevent

own

Circle; Miss Lulu Locke, Buena lu Napoleon' day. the Kuaalan. "to-- "ou result from a cold. J. N. I'at
Vista Circle; Mesdamea Kerslake, girt her wlth'thelr Truaalan alllea, ham- - ron Jfaahua, Iowa writ: "Last win

meml away at Dautxlc for twelve wr com on my lung anGanier, Fiske, Cherrington and
month before the handful of French tried at least half a down advertised

Tatum, Dallas Circle.
defenders that had Ufa nared br coun ana nail treatiiien

pestilence, famlae and bullet aurren- - ,roul physician without gfttlng any

djj benefit. A friend recommended Foley'
M.F. itose Buys English Shire

The young English Shire horse The siege of Suragosaa, Spain, la Honey and Tar and two third of a hot

brought here a few weeks ago from iSOS-- 9 were attended with fighting of lle e" ' I consider It the greatest

The stock shippers bill had
a rocky road but it has now

passed both Houses and is filed
in the Secretary of State's of-

fice beyond the recall of the
Governor and will become a law
90 days from Monday, February
3. Governor Chamberlain had
slated it for veto but upon rep-

resentation of W. W. Percival
and others decided to allow it to

i. t at ki i a isnliPimmnal flprceneaa. The French In- - eoufn ana lung iiieoicme in uie worldthe A. C. Ruby farm near Pendle-

ton has been purchased by M. F.

I. L. SMITH
w

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

vested the city twice within lens than IJ A.blxwke.
(rrolfa niAnthy nml (X tU( Hvm VHM

loat in defending the walla, men and r o.ey a ..oney anu lar,
women jionoombatant rallying around I Foley fc Co., Chicago originated Honey

Absolutely Puro
HAS M SUBSTITUTE

Rose of Monmouth. Mr. Rose paid
$2800 for the animal. He is three

years old weighing 1800 pounds
and is pronounced a fine specimen
of the draft horse by judges of

tbe aoldiery. The exploit of tbe Maid and Tar a a throat and l ing remedy
of Saragoaaa, . who engaged In both and on account of the groat umtU am:

alege. called forth thl tribute In By- - popularity of Foley' Ilonev aud Tarpass to the atatute books.
ron's Chllde Harold: many imitation are offered for thehorse flesh. He will b kept in THE I. L SMITH SALOON,
And ah whom one the armblance of a genuine. Ask for Foley' Honey and

A wild flower is a little thing scar Tar and refuse anv ubslitataollerd 4Monmouth and Independence and
if he proves the breeder that he is

G STREET,Appalled, an owlet's la rum chilled with no other preparation will give the Minelest in the green of full- - dread.

HOTEL HAMPTON
Kirstcltsa Home Accomodation

Motitiitiutb, Oregon. Kate II per

day.
I). M. HAMPTON

Now views the column scattering bay'net Independence, - Oregonsatisfaction. It ia mildly laxative. Itexpected to be, will do a great dealrobed spring. Jar. contain no opiate and is safest forcliiltoward building up the quality of Tbe falchion flash and o'er the yet warmYet its beauty brightens the I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.dren and delicate persons. 8old by Adeaddraft horses in this vicinity. Stalks with Minerva step where Mars S. Locke.scene, and its fragrance sweet
might quake to tread.

$100 Iteward, $100 W.R ALLIN D.D.S.Thl funion heroine, like the Ameriens the air, wafting the brim

ming cup of June to . many t WINTKIt EXCURSION KATEScan Moll Pitcher, served the gun la theThe reader ofthli paper will be pleased to K.T.HKXKLIV
Barber Shop.

MAIN STHKKT.

learn that there is at leant on dreaded dl- - TO YAQU1NA IAV.
jaded heart and it drops fits eaae that Milence ha beeo able to cure la all ...Dentist...

tead of her fallen lover. She waa
exceedingly pretty and la a aoft style
of feminine beauty and at tbe time

IU atagea, and that Catarrh., Hall'a Ca A New Departure on the Mouthpetah all too soon.
tarrh Cure U the only positive cure now One door aoutb of Tout Office.laialMS Ks trot mo Cooper Ihilldlot,A dew drop is a little thin- g- ern Pacific and CorrallU

& Eaateru Itallroada. i Fine Hatha in connection with shortknown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a conntltutlonal dlnane, reqalren a

twenty-tw- o years old. She was given
military rank, and Byron saw her on Indejwndence,lost in the glory of a summer's constltuttonal treatment. Hall'a Catarrh the Frado at Seville decorated wltfc

Recognizing a long felt want, andCure Is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucotii surfaces of tbe sys medal and order.

dettiriug to give the public-- cheap ratetem, thereby destroying tbe foundation o

; morn. . -

Yet it sparkles with the splen-
dor of the rising sun, and glis

to tbe coaat la the winter a well a thetbe disease, and giving-
- tbe patient strength

by building op the constitution and agisting China Want Cheap Cotton Goods. nmmer, for person wno desire to see
nature In doiug Its work. The proprietortens with the myriad colors of United State Consul Anderson re-- the bounding billow In their wildest
have so much faitb In its curative powers

ports from liana-cho- that the field for I mooda asd Imbibe the pure ozoue ofthat they afer One Hundred Dollars for any
American goods In China hi unlimited, the winter air at the coast, the Houtli- -cas that it falls to cure. Bend for list

Spoiled Her Heanty
Harriet Howard, of W. 34th

New York, at 'm time had her beauty
simllwl with akin trouble. Hhe writ:
"I had Halt it lieu in or Eccems for

yare, but iiothlnu would cure It, uutll
I umshI ilMjIclen' Arnica Halve," A

quick and sure healer for out, burn
and ire. UlUs at A. H. Locke, drug
store... ..,., ,

testimonials.

hope, reflecting the freshness of
the new-bor- n day to the tired

eye and its fragile life is all
too short.

A bird's song is a little thing

Address P. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Tbe Chinese need the goods nianufac- - ru I acme Company in connection
tured In the United States and recog- - with the Corvallia Si Eastern Kail road

nlze their merit But --In order to sell have placed oo sale, taking effect Nov,

them it Is necessary that the manufac- - 2, 1904, and continuing uulili March, II.II.JASFEI1S0N
Undertaker, Embalmer, and FuneralLa Grippe and Pneumonia. turer provide a grade which the Chi- - l!Mkj Iruia ' points on their lines,

names can afford to buy. The Japanese round trip tilkets to Yaqulna at the Director. Lady AaaiMtaiit

when f)es4red.hare met the demand for cheap cotton aue rate a during toe summer,
good, but there 1 no reason, the con- - These ticket will beold on Wednes- - INDEPENDENCE . . - ORKfUVN
ul 'say, why the good should not "7 n Saturday only, and will be

come direct from the United States if good for return sixty day from date of

W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Hank Building,
I.NDKI'ICNDK.NCK, - OltKOOf.

a almiiur line at a similar price is sent BuIe' '

Pneumonia often follow La Grippe
but sever follow the nse of Foley'
Honey and Tar, It cure la grippe
cough and prevent pneumonia, and
consumption. Aek for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute offer-

ed. Mr. G. Vacher of 157 Osgood St.,
Chicago write; "'My wie had a severe
case of la grippe three year ago, and
it left her with a terrible cough. She
tried a bottle of Foley' Honey and Tar
and it gave immediate relief A 50c; bottle

out., Hangchow imported $100,000 Dr. Mmtliorn's sanitary bath wll
worth of, cotton good last year and be in operation and anyone who de-th- e

district four time Unit amount, sires a genuine health rsttort during the
while cotton good comprise 40 per winter cannot do better than spend a

lost in the depths of a forest
dell.

Yet its whistled music light-
ens the purple shadows of the
woodland gloom and its mes-

sage of melody cheers the mind
with the gladness of summer
and the song is ended all too

quickly.
A ray of sunshine is a little

thing lost in the gold of a
noontide flood.

Yet it gilds with the 'magic
mystery of life and at its soft

cent of tbe total Import of the em- - month or so at Yaquina.

The Imtrpentlciire
S HO JJ MA K Jilt
awl 'HEP A Illicit
CufrU'H the Vet l-

ibra U1

Similar tickets will b sold from Al

bany Corvallis, Philomath and all point
west on the Corvallis & Eastern H. It,

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

KAILWAY CO.- -

cored her cough entirely." Refuse ub?

titute. Sold by A. S. Locke.

Call for Warrants

plre. .There is only one cotton mill in
outhern China, a comparatively mod-

ern plant, at Hangchow, which employs
1,300 men, women and children. It
make principally cotton yarn, turning
out about 300,000 pound a year.

China ha prosperous trades unions,

Full information a to rates, baggage
Eoflgcri Asbestos Band madeetc., Can be obtained by applying to

tlie nearest S, P. agent or direct from
W. E. Coman, O. P. A., H. P, Co, Port SHOES

none Betterland, er Edwin Stone ntanagtr C, & E
R. R. Co., Albany.

P. 8. Through ticket to Portland

Dalian, Ore., Feb. 17, 1905.
All warrants endorsed, "Not Paid

for want of Funds," prior .to May
6, 1904, will be paid upon presen-
tation at tbe office of tbe County
Tr8asurer. No interest will be al-

lowed after this date.
J. E. Beezley,

are sold by tbe C, & E. at Corvallis,

caress the barren earth bursts
into bloom, and wherever it
falls care-lade- n souls are bright-
er and burdens seem lighter,
and the clouds come all too

soon.

according to the United State consul,
but they seem to have doue little to

tbe wages of the shoemakers.
In Canton, say the consul In a recent
report to tbe state department, there
are 700 shoe shops, employing over
8,000 male operatives, 20,000 females
and many children. The pay of tbe.

flavin indi'iwn- - Invss Alrlle tor
ilmion fir Mim. Monmouth sskI
ttioutl) and A trlle Jiili.mieiw.

7:S0 a. m. Broil . m.
. H:.U) p. m, tM p, in.

leaves Indpin-
- Ifas l)nltaa tojtnm. for Mon- - Moiinioiilli

mouliiand tall Indepeiidenns.
llrtKln. m.

l p. in. '

r jT Moimnuiti
L'ves Monmouth for Jiiilnpiintkutu

for Alrlle. .) m.
7;JV, m, p. mi.

'.' 8:.10p. lit. tw "
- l.u "

t'Tes Monmotitli
' ' :IM "

fctM p, in

and by the 8. P., Portland to Corvallis
via Albany and the 0. & E. atthesanie
rate aa via the west side, viz: $2.00 C. A

E. train connect at Albany with the

GL Hawkins

DhIIhh, Ore,

Marble and

Granite

A kind word is a little thin- g- Albany-Portlan- d local both way.County Treasurer.
Grave Trouble Foreseen.Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiter have lately been It needs but little foresight to tell
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble ia , ahead,

children average 2 to 4 cent a day Id
our money, with their rice. Tbe wages
of the males average $2.(54 to $3.28 a
month, with ,thelr ,"choV," consisting
of rice twice a day, and now and then
a piece of pork or a few vegetables.
The men begin work at daylight and
continue until 8 or 0 o'clock at night
The females, who do the needlework
on tbe shoes., at their own homes, get
0 cents a day and are not found. ,

unless you take proper medicine for your Monument sand Head-ton-e

Cemetery
work etc.

making and trying to sell imitations o
Dr. King' New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Cough and Colds, and other med-

icines, thereby defrauding the public
This l to warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit through steal-

ing the reputation of remedies which
have been successfully curing disease for
over 35 year. A sure, protection, to
you, is our name on the wrapper. Look

OSCAR HAYTER, :

Attorney-at-Lav- v,

campbell building,
Dallas, ohegon.

lost in the buzz of a busy world.
Yet to worried, discouraged

souls it brings new life and

faith, and purpose grows clearer
and love grows dearer, and the

cheering words are all too few.
A sunny smile is a little thing
lost in a life of work and sor-

row.
Yet to the burdened and care-lade- n

heart it carries fresh hope
and cheer, and courage . grows
stronger, and the day , seems

ns For Sale

disease a Mr. John A. Young of Clay
N. Y., did. ghesay: "I had neuralgia
ot the liver and stomach, my heart was
weakened, and I could not eat. I was

very bad for a long time, but in Electric
Bitters, I found just what I needed for

they quickly relieved and cured me."
Best medicine for weak women. Sold
under guarantee by A. 8, Locke druggist
al 60c a bottle. ; ..' ....;

A few 811ver Lace Wyandot f
' ,..

gain if sold this month.

Possibly those ISO Siberian bears
which descended npon the Russian Til-

lage of Ustakamtchatka and kept It In
a state of, sleg for several, days were
Japanese In disguise. ,

HOME It LPDOK No 4ft K of P
Meeta every Wed. night

In MlUihaU Hall.
, , , ,,, Artfuir Moord 0, 0--

for it on all Dr. King's, or Backlen's
remedies as all other are mere imitation
H. E. BUCKLEN 4 CO., Chicago, 111.' Mrs.W.LBi.

INDEPENDENCE OREnnvand Windsor, Canada. ' J. VV. mohardaoo, of It atal 0.


